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• 
Many · Thousands of Citizens 
inmmChief Upon Arrival 
. I 
Memorial Ser'1{ic~s Ye 
Terrific. Tornado Creates Ollieia·t Laodiog·otEarl :~ 
Frightful Destruction and Countess Haig was :§::e~2::;:.~ 
T d · s h , ~::11~:~n :':~:~·o::,~:~:: ·1~:~· Exposure · • ·Splendidly Carried Ont :::~~~~:r p~.~~':8w::.·~ orna O m out ~n - . - . . r~;,::;::;:~::.::::.:·$~ &t Doi!' Tbiius3itd's. iilii'Sfi:teiS·-an.r "".1: ' .. lllaY'tlft- ., 
'States Takes r errible ls ;:::::.~·ll::~ ;:,,:·:::ld :~:h~lr~er- I CODS@tralGrS Wliarl as Distinguished Visitors I Division On 
Toll Of Ll.fe and Prop~rty son• w re kllled ond •cores Injured PARIS, Juno 28.-Tho appcornn . Rea•b .. Shore 'from Caron' 1·a . H~B.' Railway \:, In n tornado which broke over Peorl. In n. f'o.rla POllco court or ono ot tha .:,, .n . 
c.nd surrOundlng territory ea rly r ~ largest dopo. rings exJ>Oaed to recent Caron.In,. b•vtog I'•·· li~'g '''Ith n beautiful bo<1uet on QoeSUOD 
Dead Numbers Over 100, \Vhile Property Damage 
Estimated. at 50,0001000 Dollars. 'I'ragic Stories 
Are Told o( Storm's Destruction. 
~rts. The bodies or n. " 'Oman. and yc8rs Is ret><>rted by the Parla }lernld ... ..,., ~ . Is HCr bnby were found In a tlcld fnr An1ong Its members, the pa.per sayu, t 'l"he .. Cuna.rd •tiner 
. . 
lrom their home ot Clo,•crdale ond 18 Count Henry Do Bourcpatre wbo•a on Boord t'leld Manhol Ellrl Hnlg, 
ot Morton two arc re1iOrtcd klllcd wife ls tho former Mrs. F erri• .Countess Hole. Colonel Tnlbobl. D.S. 
ond mony Injured:- Thompson. or ClnclnnatU. Ho pleaded 0 .. .llJ.C .. AID.C .. Cavtnln Donald Slmp-
1 guilty nnd was sentenced 10 three son, 13.El.S.F'.. ond aptaln Vlutor 
Y ht R • • 1nonths Imprisonment and n. ttno of 'Gordon: :\'t1d l·Ugh Co1nmtesloner to Cl.EVF.W\Nl), Obl.o, Juno 29-LoM death list or 93. ToU.1 properly d•m- ae ae1nn I four thofuso.nd (ronca. Tho Herllld London. wllh other llRS8Cll~crs. ar-
or life In a tornado lb>t •wept X~rth- ago will exceed llft}' mllllona. Stnte U says lhnl ' ihci lcMler or Lb gan;. rlvtd ln 11orl nL 7.30 yesterday morn 
ern Ohio late Saturda:r, · nmoun Theatre In Lorolne collapsed during HAlflLTO~ B d J 0 •s _ Count De I191b.or10, who operated lni> •nd oncliored In the stream. to probably one hundred. The. greot- 11 motion picture show when many • ' crmu a. un - · from Atnrseltlcs ' 11cnpcd but hi• The otuclnl lnndlng was sch~duled 
• T he laat yacht ot the rourteen which ' ' to 9 3~ d 1 n bO!orc lhut hour 
eat ton occurred at Loraine where :4PCCtatora were kllled and lnJured. d 1 t Sat d 1 th Porte oge.nt ,vaa sentenced to a prison r · n.n ° & lu..t COllJllll abow blne doad and Ui The ho1111blg O[ bomele11 and r ender- ,•tarteN .., Lo dur •Yeo D l eli"~lclo tnrm Dcmondlng th~ moxlmuu1 lhoun.,.nd> or ri ople hnd gnthercd 
,........, · t ...,,.. · 1 rom ew n on, nn., o ...... - · nt c" ry nnt..'lgc ildfnt to sec nnd _.,._ a acoro o ·~ are auttv· Ing or aUtnt on to ID.lured occnplod ton d lb !Int h 11 l ero punlahn1cnt !or the memb<>rs or the • Sl!C frOl8' liu'loaa IDJur!IL Property attenUon or ocor .. or doctors nuraes • croue e s nn ' ring tho prose utlng attorney des- welcmuo the dlstlngul r.hod vlslton1. 
llP~ Of ~ illlllloD dol· and "4 cross workers durlnc tlle b crlbcd tbom as "n gan• ot pleasure 'tho landing wua mndo uL the K ni; • I ' 17eaterd.,. monitnc. The winners oC 1 . a:.;..........., • tbe race were announced loat nlg t 0 • • l d .._.. ~ t-tr·l!Te Dl&bt. llaarcb co1111Du .. amODg deb- loving 1d1ou," ond "persona In high "hl'rr, .where """ I ucd up n guar 
__, ......._ I _,.,..., _._of ... _ • aa followar Memory, R.J, Bovler, ( b d Ca 1 E le Chare ~· 
..,,.. an~ eel Aft• for IDJDred wbo DI&)' DOt J'•l !><?st to give Franco n bnd name In tho C. At lhe appointed our ~• nu.oe -•· - c o--,·• ,,_ell)' for botllea or tbOH kill- Muter. The lndh'lalon 11 awarded po•l tlon or mo who a rc doing their o onor UQ er . 11 ·h r '.. 1 • • b•· 
..-- tbe RoJ&I Bermuda Yacht Club Cup • •l ~- 1 CICWU.. .Ila Jut.ft ii.- Ulrlcated lrom tbe nilnm. • · eyes ot the world." . Qt H.M.S. Con lance, " lb the ~r 
..., Iii Plllldaao ~ Lonllae tbe drfYIDc •bid rlp~ &lld the J'&chUng cup tor all claaaes. ' • nnd party, accompanied by Lt. Col 
dlrie 4tiill an.I llDd tare eTill'J'tblDll bl 1111 patb and hi claea B tbe Hutoka, George 8. J>;dni;le, President or tho G.W.V.A.. 
-- TllCal Ill fow& olld'lntlled moat of tlle brick bulldlnp nt Drake, Maate r, win• the New . Haven Un1·1ed Slates orrlved UL tho londlng nod wery> m l 
lft, melrlng total '1loWll tbe _,,4 Door. Wltb a Yeloclty of Yacht Club Cup a~~ In class C tho ' by tl1e, Primo Mlnlater, tho tender ot 
·~-·-========::================I Lloyd W. Berry, n crbert L. Slooo R t' tho Oppos ition, Tho M!yor ~nd Coun-
lluler, la declarod lbo winner, with epresen 100 clllors, Cnpt. Ca mpbell. H.M.S. Con-
,'@-~~-'~@~°®~ the Micco, H.E.H. Hall, Master BIDDCC, Capt. Huon, _ville D's, Com-
.. second. Tho second ro.c over tho Britain In rt\3Dder ' VU.llnson. u.s.s. La.wTence. 
course trom New l.A>ndo·n, lo .Bermurf:i I Commander Thompson, U.S.S. HnlB· 
Means Quality 
\ 
v.:aa an oxcee<llngly tu~ and . In ter- MeXJ'C () rteld. Commander Porker. u.s,s\ 
eating one. Tho Y{lchtamcn ·report Brook.o Ametfc.nn Consul Hardarger, 
lbat ll .wna sailed ln lli;b~ modcrnto . 1 Vice cons ul T. v . Hartnett, French ;:breezes nnd wua n1nde n1ore Interest· , \1,\SliIN0 TON, June 28.-Tlle. Un't Oonsul. ~tons. E. T. de Berugard. the 
Ing by tho !net lhol throughout nl- cd States 0 0,.ornmcnt hos consented Chle! Justice ond Lndy H orwood. lbo 
most every boot hod It.a coml)<ltltor . to t.sko ehargo ror the tlml\ being o[ Inspector General onrt lbo Superln-
ll; In sight. Tho yachl8 were b<>calmed British lotoreats ln Mexico. tendenl or Pollce.' lbe erecutlve or I-In the Cult Stream tor seven hours tho G.\~t.V.A. and the Vclerftna· Vtcek ~ Monday n.rternoon and veotOg but committee. ot night Ibo wind rreshencd to obout - Dt' od '"uddenly Field Mnrahnl Haig Jnapecled lb• '1 ~ lwcnty·tl\'C n1l1e1 no hour. Tho blow - t aJ a;uard.1 "' ilh which be v.-u -very plcM 
Cf, wahsl haecqmd polnttcd by hard slquntlls . L 0 ~ 29 D Fr d ed. a.nil expressed hlmscl! as such to 
"- w c mn o neccssory Lo s 1or en G;JEJ PU. nL, June .- r. e Capt. Cba!c. Noticing In , tho rnnl<JI 
~ sails or LO lower mnlnsallts . . Torra'nco, former ly Veterfnaf.y Dlclr. Scrgt. T. ntcke.tta, V.C., ~Earl J.Jatg 
~ ----<> 1leneral or Cana<la, died suddenly thl• stopped ond sPoke to him Thollll' on 
\l! .\DT ERTISE IN T l!E • afternoon while portlclpn Ing 'tu De· tho v.·hart wore then lnlroduccd aftor fil lll' EN INO AllVlll:ATll coraUon Day ceremonies. which Col. t>anglo presented Count-
., 
Cf.  
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~'@®~Y•)@@@",!l~~'®@"'~~J~$'®®®~"'~~ *~~~~ I Lright Red Spare Ribs ~I 
~ ' HALF SHEETS 
t) Finest Quality 
~ PRICE RIGllT. 
E 75 BARRELS JUST IN. 
GEO. NEAi~. L1111lted. 
'PHONE 2f'· 
b<lrnl! or the G. W. V. A. Boarding 
the QQ•eroor'a ~nr, lbo porty th.en 
dl"O\'C to Oov rnm.enl- House v.ihcr 
lber .worfi receh•ed by Fils Exeel!oncy 
tho Governor ond 'Lady AllardyC<l. 
Tho route· from Uie whnrr wos llnod 
on both s ides by cx-solldlers. brigades 
SASAKA!l'OOJ>;, June 28.-Wealel'll 
mcmbens or Parll&ment wlll !Or-Ce " 
dlylalon on Ae Hud11111 Bar~•t7 
Introduce an estimate' for Ille cofuple-
tlon or the road, according to &dYl-
reccl,·ed a l Saek1too11 from · reprue:a.• 
tntlvea ln Otta~· 
• 
Cam.P Da·ys 
Will Soon Be Here 
. . 
Trouting enthusiasts, Girl GuidcS, Boy Scouts 
and Btigade .L~ds, can make their holiday more 
enjoyable and guard against dampness by using 
the h'ygienic 
Rubber Ground Sheet 
Price only $1.9() 
Boys' Oil Coats· 
. . 
An ideal holiday Coat, suitable for either Boys 
• • 
or Girls ; durably made from h_igh-~ade Khaki 
Oiled Cloth. Sizes 6 to 16 years; at the following 
Prices: 
4 Years . . . . , 
6 Years .... 
8 Years 
·10 Years 
12 Years 
14 Years .... 
16 Years 
.. .. $3.40 
. ... $3.50 
.... $3.60 
.. . . $3.70 
.... $3.80 
. . .• $3.90 
.. .. $4.10 
• 
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i' 
THE 
--.TR-ADE· 
The dry weather . is fas, approaching and your 
Cus\i>mers ·will need ~ew· shoes •1ftcr they _put their rub-
/ bers 11sidc. 
Anr you ready ·to meet 
share of the trade? 
theit demands and get · your 
-We shgit only have a limired supply of shoes this 
aeuon, and tt.e' prices are very mnderkte. 
All our shoes are - solid teather thro ughout, and 
made by eicperienced .... orkmco. 
If you need any quantity of fishir:.g ·boots write ns. 
' The three words "Patron ize Home Industry" was 
only 11 cant. Business is busincM, :1nd everybody is go· 
Ing to buy where they can. get the best value for their 
' . . money. 
Our· prices are P.re-war, ·and we can as5ure our Cus-
tomers that they will have belier value for their money 
at home than scndin~ it away for the l:1rge r ercentago 
of junk that comes in annually. 
· We wish all our Customers n prosperous voyage for 
A Coronet 
Of Shame 
OB 
FROM GLOOM. 
TO STlNLIGHT 
0 0 
I 
• 
CHAPTER Vilt. 
~rau Loro :llo," She ~llld 
, 
.. 1 ... w::t.nt. to glvo you this." be satd:' 
n'nd his \'O\co sounded a.ltnost .stern • 
\Vltb bis crrort at sett-restraint. 
Jess took It without 11 word. and 
tried to Ox Jfl In tho ·bo•o•n or her ! 
dress; but. ~meho·\\t , he Ongera scent I 
Cd to tremh1o. and aho let the Clower 1 
·fall. Ho stooped_ ond picked ft up. \ 
"May l?" he said, lookln; at her. 
She ralecd l1or eyes to bla. Some·) 
thing In them mado her own o:reo I 
droop. He put the flower In II• pl•••.) 
and as •he raised be hand ' to llelp 
!\Im tehlr hand.• touebod. Hie ftnpra, 
closed o••r hers, and held them. and 
he s tood looking · into her race plead· 
' Your fa'IOrite de.erb 
will • deli • atquire • -
new Ela'fl!r if aiacle wilh 
~· It is economi-
cal, l!>Oi 
1924. " 
lni;ly. anxlou.•ly. I 
"Jess !" he whlapercd. Tben be r•: .~,.~~~ 
: momborcd that •b~ wu here .. bla. 
rather·· guest.' that be mull aot lllal( bQa; 
loYc tp flcr now. "Jue:• he aafd, •1 -·;;-f' 
wont LO s11eak to-I bino aomolbln; ,~e 
HR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE l\f_FG. CO. LTD . .. 
•8 n'>1 1·' '"-' ~ · , 
~~~~~~~ 
9==;;==;==ij::==:;:==:::;;:=:=;=:;:==:=:;========:==-= _ to tell you- I must not say It now, He: 
here. Wiii · :rou let me meet 1011 CO- 'eri 
morro,v-by the Raven-where W3 las, 
pnrted ! Jdl>-Mlsa l"•wton, don't b• weDt Dir loJala lbl'a!J 
nngry! You will listen to me! You ~- weal fJllD tba prdeD , ... o:.:.:.r. 
wlfl come!.. wandered UDOlll tb• nowen ~,,,,_ Iliac WOlll4 ; ·~=== 
I 
I 
I 
; · 
. i 
1 
' . 
. I. 
J ess looked nt him, then away, ..-ttb It waa Ullle lo •tart fem tbo rlYV. It; .r." . 
I\ troubled look. ball startled. quff· ne:vu OCCWTed to btt tbal Lord Ra· ! 'nley bad 'lrillbd on sl'!WIJ; ar«e 
tlonloi;: <enhur>t had been overbold In ni<,. •Ille; Jo11 aUII with dGWDCiilt .,., 
Floeat ol Rufi Services From .. I- will comet " •he B:lfd. ot 1881. lntr her to moot him; no did It ~m i bis drum to b~r face. • · 
HALIFAX' - SYDNEY - NORTH SYDNEY In o. voice ao low thnt ho hod to bend In any "'"Y wong that ohe nhould doj · 'AJld-nd now that we baYe mel." 
· ·
1
· . ., ·: '.(O V ANCOtJvER f rorwnril to hoar her. so. Sho had not gone thouSJl tbe elf· )le went on aflt!r a pause. a moment 
1
'
1 1 1 
• • Flo took her hnod. nncl ha.If rnJa- llgMcnlng fte ol n l.:oodon ••aeon. or two ot alleoco In which Je" won· 
· · t:60N'l'INENTAL LIMITED" t ~ aves Bon~:ve'nture Station. 'lontrcal da.fl.y ,,. t' JO.OO p.~· rnr 1· ed to hfil ~· 1heu he nrrc8t<!d hnd no mothnr to tell her thnt ff r,ord dered whether ho would hear th• & A . f\_ .... lf e progreee. Ruvenhurst: \\•lehed to proP<Jsc to her beating ot her hurt- .. J am nlmoat 
Ottawa, North Bay, Winnipeg, Edmonton, sBskotooo nod Vnn· •· 1 must noi! J hn•e' no rlght- yJ>l! ---- , llfrald to toll you! It seems too -srea1 · 
coFu.RnOr.M ALL MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS ~ Out to-morro"·! You will como?" c A STQ R I A n thing to aak you-:Mls~ Newlon. 
The re:at or he cvcnlng- \vhqn • Josa-1nay I call you Jess?' 
" they h~d returned to the drawing· Flit" lnfn.nts and Cbildrcn She did not rorbfd h!m-dld noi l room- m>d until Uie hour 01 deport · .II Use For0ver39Years epenk. 
\ uro en.me, \\•as pn.ssed by Jcsg as f f ct ·•r \\¥.lDl to t~lt l ' OU U1nt J Jovo y~u 
) 1he ·wllre In :i · ~ro1un. Sh koe11• that ; 1""'r;,bc•ra 7fY. -'~ I want to ndk you to ho DI)' ,.-rfo." 
TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA 
VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL LINES. 
Connect.Jons nrc vln 
'OCEAN LIMITED'-'MARITll\fE EXPRESS' 
/ 
J. r. BUICKE, 
$peelnl Atreul. 
apll8.eod. 
Canada 
- ~ ~Lord Rn,•enhurat. \\' l\B ;tl\\'R)'a nenr ·~!U'.at:,i...--o. o( ~~' 1,1u topped- lliO)' llnd rc~r~9tf 0 
he.r-thoui;h ho •carcely • wkc-uod • , . .. little c.fnmp or rfvcroldo tre•s- andl'==;:=============::=============== 
that his nearness ~~eni0<1 like ti 11ro- ho should con\e £o her !nU1rr's hOuS<>. I I 
· looked dol\•n nt her. Hls ,., ta<.-cs , .... !'" • - .-. 
1cclloo, n shield ri1alnst lwr o"'n II •c4lrued right; nnd onturu: t-0 her PDle n.nd grove, nnd there w"" lb••'~ ·®@®@@(~),~·~~-®~)t,!;i-:!J@.)(t~'@$€'@-~ 
nervousness nnd abstracUon; shJ tJu1 h~ abould '''ant to meet hor, Jus t unccrtntnty, love's suspense. shlntn~ _i) ~~lf~~~W~~fGIC knew. , as she ind her f11th or snld where they met tho oiler d3y. bcl!ldr l In his dnrk cyea. Y. 
•' , • , , •• _ <. • 1. ;·r;oott nli;ht" In tlle bnll. tbnt ft \\·a• tho bnwllni; rh•c.r, wJtbln s ight oil .. 1 love you willi all my chart nnd !' I Lord Rnvenhurs t '"·ho c.scortqc.l her tbo rock rr:om \\1hlch ho. had re.soued • Ill \" ~ , . . :Jc *i to 'the carriage, and she beard bltn hrr. ;- ~ . , &out J ess, and ft you \\" 80)' , cit . whisper: ''I wlfl be there at eleven : ) StUI. ber bonds tremhlbod 11nd· you w(Jlllf mal<~ "'"'tlhetohnpple~~.s~~ you \Tiii come!.. and,;tl>ougb •bu <1ulverod as she put on bor ha t. And 11 '"·1101'· 1 '· nl)'thucar. ry 1 snl Y 1'd I cro s no o or 'vomnn u t ic '''or could not speak. hor silence. nnswcr· bo'v e t.,vlttly the · ed come nnd \\'Ctll 1 b ,.. cd for her. · in her face. ns site looked Into the or~ Jue _nt yon .. 
She leaned bock In the carrfag, ·glnSI as lC to discover whi• this king I . I ought not to have told you so 
wears ADd closed her eyes· a m1at sec.metJ amon'g mc.n hod cho•en her for h.18- Soon, 80 6Uddcnly.;' ho \VC.nt on fn ll 
' Leather. lf' to surround them. ~uttfng her orr heart'• queen! wwi sho flf<>lly. 'renl lower voice. one ol pleading excuse 
' · from even her father. whom •ho had 1>retty? she w~dcred. Sure!)'. surely " It :must .eem roui;h,and-nnd fool-
REMEMBl!:R! · -eJne pair of Smallwood's Hand- learned to loYeT, nnd from whom she he must 118,.e men \rtlmen ten tlmOtl I ltardr tor mo to • penk to you. when 
made Boots will last the voyage, bad thought ne'nlJ' to be dl•lded. more obautlluf tha n h<1r1off ; womrul l we know so little ot cncb oth~r : !mt 
• will outw~ar at least three pairs ''Tired. Jenr uked Mr. Scwton. who were brflllant nnd clever a• wn!l l - 1 c11n scnrceli· 1><1110.vo tbnt we met 
f th best , ·"No-.,...,• ebe Mid wltb " llLtlc as beautiful: women who 'wo.\. a. lor ho firs t time only the uther day. 0 0 rubber b001S On the atart; ber YOICO IOandlDg In her OWll thousand limes ~·orlhler ol belnl! bla : nod WO bo\•e spent 8 Uc h n llUIO. time ~et to-day, besides giving tan •.• 1r It beldhP<I to ao:ne one - his ·"1ro! A.I sho', \vent down I tb• i lqgetber. I suppose It fa bec:nuse I 
If\ fO ch OnW a eJie. • Stnlu, ahe paused a moment at tho • l>Ot e thought O! )'Oii 80 much, be ~~T "It liq been a pleuant evening.'' llbrnry door, What would her Jnlher l ••usc 1 lo.-c you so. tlmt 1 . em r. 
Order by Mail 
cyom tile 
l"ul_lest Si ocks 
At tfie . 
J>ric~s. j l .... o'\.'7('Sl 
Diqks & Coy~ Ltd. 
fa. Aid!, "Tbat kind or peopla can be say whon sho came hack and told ages s ince the dn)• we c•mo do":n lo· 
ftl'JI cbarml-wben they like. Ono him? would Ito bo grad or sorry ? Holi;othor. If you lo,·od me a& I ,'.?'0 yon, @<i.:-®"~'@%~!;1~(!"\@';@~!®~.(!:.(!::\l''®\&€€'®-®®-®-0 
feela u If one ...,re under a apell: hod enld that ho bated the clogs, to , You.fwould underatnnd. J ess . ~- 1 are ~-
.... 
. .,, 
lewer PrieeS· ·on· ·Band .. made, 
Jtat r auped that It .. • II 'theatre: whfclt Lord Rnvenhu ,.,,t b<jlongctl: hut! s~· was • 110::: s till fooklU J< awey . >( D 0 , s 
.. the French llQ'. 'Men nnd women »ODC mny bnto. n cl ll.6•, " " d yet llko ! Iron~ blm. rtnd h took her hnnd i;cnt- :.' 'NI. iB'. c R.. a .u R -
or lbcilr rank acquire that PC.CUiiar' I ly, po<!_ y t with 811Pl•resse~ cni;cr- . $: 1-V .a: 1 V:.ll . 
manllflr !l"om their birth. und ft Ot• ft, ~ W l ncee. , (~ 
them · ... their clothes. itod furniture, ides and rors . ~nted I \ "Speak lo me. J oas! r .!O\'C )'011! I ~ 
and bouaca do. One must bo cnreCul 1 lJ- w11nl you to ho my ,,~I to ! ?,;,~ 
not to attach too much valup to It: •60,900 •as1trat Sltlns, also SI) .. • I .. Who~ shull 1 sny!" sho wbl per- ·'!/,' 
and mooL ot all. to guard agaln• t be· I CroH, ~A Red Fox, lllartln, llllnt, I oa. 1-nthcr In her o\,·n ltcnr t fban to (!) 
Ing deceived." Bnr, W-1 8Dd LTJIX !nln!!, Co" him. , ~ I 
l:ler rather'• word• Jurti!d upon ru•... J ll (..<.\ Bcnp ;Bnls1, Copper Lead and OM e bent nearer. . -:r.1 
Jets. Rope and Old Robben, 1 --sa)• t,hnl you wlli. Sn'.y lhnt )'ou ® ' 
"Do you D'(oan that they did not U/fbut lllarbl l'rltelJ. : fovo; mo... I 1 
'meair . to be kind, that.--tbat It wu 
!also._ father?" the .!'•ked In • low FOR SALE• • I J~· lool<ed at him ror a ncauni: 
' !,000 SIDES .UO:.RICAl'!' SOLE monient, and thon nt tho Icdi;~ ngnfn. )t "Voice. . ~ 
He smllod Grimly. LEATJIBB. (-To be contlnuod) ~ 
,. •t f 'h J " ~ . l,!00 Ff.BT BL.ACX Ul'PFJJ _,. 
... 1 won go aa ar o.s , at, csa. ua .f'.' 
said. "Yea. they .. nnt to bo kind ; tiul LEA.'l'JJEB. . ·' 
If' to be kind nod amlablo and eharm!n:; · Large QaanUt,- et OR~ • • Ui'll • , · . 
Is their buslneo1 lo life and ooe mbn A1't110R& • t Y enrs of Patient Sel"Vlt'C 
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1
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"l'li:e .~¥-ening Adv.ocate 
. \ . 
bSu~ by, ~• tho- Union. ,Publishing . Compiµiy. ·Limited, 
._ !Sroprletors, . , fr'ofD their office, Duc~woi'tl;r Stteet 
rhree d.oora•West of· tbe- Sa:vlngs Bank _. 
. .~ ~ 
I:, .. " . SUBSCRIPl'ION RA!IES: ' 
BY ma1l 'lbe t:veiung , A'.~vocate to •ny part of Newtounataoa,AOO•pof 
ye~; to Can'ada. the United Stat"" or.- Am~rir ... on.I . ~1-1uir• 
• .. 1 • 
$5.00 Rf:r yeu. •· 
I • •' ... 
• 
.. 
' ·. 
FIELD fl)/'RSHAL THE EARL llAIG, 
KT., O.M., liit:,s .. ~ G.C.V.O., K.C.l.E., etc., etc. 
. . ' 
With p(oud thanksciviag; • mother ' f9r her child~n, 
Newfoundland mourns her de•d across the sea, 
Flpsll of lier· flesh !hey were, spirit or h11r spirit, 
' Fallen in the cause of the free.- ; · , ' ' 
~ 
.. 
' 
, 1Jhey went' with sol)gs to the battle, ihey were >"°'!.ttg, 
~traigllt . oMimb, true of c;ye, ste~dy and aglow,, .' .. 
_They were ~tsu1,1ch, to the end agsinst odds uncnui11cd; 
The'' fell with, their faces to the foe: 
. . 
, . 
. ' They sliall grow not olll; as·. "'e that are leJt grow old. 
Age sh:ill not weary the.m, nor the years-condem.11. . 
At the going d<>wn of. the sun1.nd in the morning 
We ill remember 'them. • 
' They mingle not with their laughing cnmrsdea acaln; 
They sit n<? more at familiar tables of. llome;. 
They have no lot ln our. labour of the day."me: 
They sleep beyond England's foam. 
f;lut t.bere our desires are 1114 oar. 
Felt as a "~·Spring that Ui 
To-tile inaermoal llelrt o 
~ Ille st!lrs are llnown to'. 
Th~ · Archbish~s 
. Secretary Write; U4 
. . . ' ..um- A4 cl~ 
Tile Edit11r, It 'wu a pi;oa4 (Mt' Uilit ~ ., 
"The Evening Advocate." Co1111117 waa to.-t Iii a • ._. ,fl; 
Dear ' sir,-lt am asked bv Hi1 nn-nt ot tbe Lellae ot ~ to ... _ '°,,_~ ~'-"•' 
· S 1· b • tor the Htabllabmeilt of a new Sater- - - ..--: .. ,1.-.: .m111i ~ " Grace tho Ar$b1shop ~f t •. o ~ s natloaallam u a satQIW'4 -..inat he liarta4 to. cil&ll ap Ul• Be Aw.; 
W 1 ' T' to state .that the item which the terrible trased)' or war. New" tokl JDdp Jlorrla lhla 111onilllr Uaat A$1011, Art Com . e come . 0 appeared in "The .Daily New!" this toundl•nd IOldlera And 11&110 ..... th•lr be wanted to get back It> blil rota. 
.. • ·., • · • . . mor.ning headed "To Represent parents and cltl•A'ns ' g~nerallr Mil 'l'he A111erlca11 Conaul wll! "' ukPCI . D ' •.ftiGn t; Mllis ~ 
L d I A" ' El-"' L d H ' Archblsho " was entirely unau · mode sacrltlcea In ure. effort and rtn- to nulat Mr. Goddard to set ,,.. •• , t~ Boanett, Mr. w. H~ late Humber T, Jlla • ) Or ~ . " ' y a•g . . ~ . u.nclnlly, when tho Hun wna at tho the old home town. • I Canal. ·-- - ~'± .1 a. . ! , thorised. His Grace further gntc. Wero wo·seotn·g to II, thot such Oi*ho~. llr. John. Dey Dock. .. 
- :;"'-~--<>it:'.;, · . - ." ' ·desire~ me:1o ·add that he knew \'lll•rlriccs woro not In vain or 'wo~ Pr · B . Lar Brbwn, 'N<><>I l'., Fretbwllltt Road. lllanon. Mn. S. Oood•lew St, •. ,.,,.,.~t'i.~·, 
' .. , ... .-~ ~ -~ • • • " • E • • ' ospero nngs ge 1 lllayo Ju. C-0 Oenoral DellrilT. 
.,, ~ · . ' · nothing whatever nbnut the we merely rorgoWnw? Dr. Power · • Bob:so, Mias Olive, AUILlldale Road. ' • • 
All Newf~dland jqins in the whol!!-h~rted wel~ome nrrang~ment , '"for the n~mnn !<>xpre•""1 <ho hope t.hot the j,ic.rse• Pnsscngcr I.1st B"~er, Mrs. Philip, ! RO&ll. 1 !:~;:~·11 :" X:'"i:= ~ 
accorded .to out$istinguished visitors, Lor~ and· Lady Haig, Catholic part ·.of fhe Memori11l / 11""0 tor" bellol' world. where Peati~ llfll'ORTS GOOD •' tSllERY ON TJU: 111 j ndon, Edo, Military Road. ! lloor .. , Mra. Ju..' Patrlelr St. 
h
.. d f , . d . . ,. .1 h d . • · '\'OUld triumph, would be fultllled . PHESCU SHORE I Morrl Mra Erle Lime st. by so many t o~san s o. our c1t1zens yester ay morn mg: " co~secra11~n -unti e rea it in AUd thot this week ot commemo..,,uon • ~ C. "' • ' . 
The coming'. to Newfoundland of th_e Empire's foremo~t this morning's pare1-. • !would be helpful toward• Q recog- Tho Prospero CnpL Field. nrlvcd Clarke, Ml•• ~UllD\•· Kins'~ Brldgu Rd. j !\", 
and greatest soldier, .w'hose name ranks equa1ly . wit Ii the .1 shoul_d be grntefbl if you would' :iltlon or our duty In •d••nncement from the Cook'• Hr. se"lcc• ycstcr- ~Ii tm~i M'.:\"" ;orrA N~vn Hotel. 1Norta11, Miu M., Circular Rll. 
' . Id ' d ' ) h · f kindly give the cl)urtesy or yottr tcwnrds that end. doy nrtcr n sood round trip. The jm•. · r. 0, 11· eorget 1• Northcott, Miu K.. #JI. Clare'• H-
names o( the most out~tanding so 1er an sat or eroes O columns to this explanation . , . nui;1ni;_ tho Service. tho P~acher shin rer>Orts 0 very succe:isru i inl· Co Iott. ~:s. Ernest, Mlllfar)' Rd. j :-1oel, Robert J., SL JiJllU 
- Britain 's pas t history marks an epochal moment in our . F ' thf II 0 rctorn!d to the rumour t.hnt Field mon fishery on •he French Sboro Coady, ~.r. D .. Proepect St. ' I 
' , ,.. a1 u y y urs, !?llnrshllt Lord Haig-was to utlentl 'h•10 ~ , Cult, Miss Dolllo, 5• OenerAl.D'ellvcry. I 0 island'~ his,t~ry,-.and is an honori?g and m~st fitting sequel • • ;. J. KENNEDY, s~rvices IASt night 81 th<1 Klr.k'. ;be N~~.1:1•:t';;-.n~':;'·~~·; .:~~1J;0:;m~i c u111n11, Miss Mud;•. St. Joha'a. j o·ttell~·'. Most•r T., Doad SL 
tr, the s~cr1f1c~ that our cou,ntry;.,s -~·?ns laid on . th~. altar o ~ • Secretar)'. l"i~ld Mnrahlll rs a .111ember of the lnr shipment Is now ronily tor nrnrk· D. . , 1(•'Ne11, Wm .. c-o G.r.o. 
I the Empire ' ,
1 
,. ' • •• < •• r,- ,P.rcsbyterlnn Chureh :rnd takes an et nt SI. Anthony. Tl••ro 18 ot•o n •1 ·, · . 
. . . • . . • . . ' • cUvc port In rolnllon. to Church Good sign of codOah on tho Trent)' Dodd, Mr: Ocorgo, Rnmllh:JA. Ave. r. 
The v1s1t of Field Marshal Haig to Terra Nova to EXCHANGE OF Forte, or._ l">w•r expresa•d. his ro- coast nnd traps· nro dolnc well. cs· Drew, Donl\ld, c-o Genonil Delivery. '. hoslon, &lits Daby, (low.,. SL 
unveil the memorial erected to tl'tose ~wtnr" gav·e · tbeir ·Jives . gret thot 1..0'"<1 • nlg ""'" unobto to peotolly ot SL Anthony. Th••• Is no D•Ck•. Mr. Jomes. Jomea St. 1111111orn, lll"' 1'Allo. Prescott St. 
. .., ' f , ',, f . . ,CLEGRAMS be present lo Jo::i In tbe . Kirk scr· n•ortl1 while oli;n O[ Osh In gr .. n nas ,ouggnn, Miss B=tdq, Chnpel st. •. I lotllc. Ml.s M .. . \lland41• Jtct. 
fop their country, for freedom and for the UtUre peace 0 , I: vices. ' •. Yotr Th ~ Prospero brought tho fol- Duke, Miss Lizzie, St. Job11'1. P1owt:e. M..a K. · ll., c-o Qoaen. 
tbe world, is r "' gnised·as not only a high tribute .to those , \ to,vlni;: pnssengers: Messrs om, De ' Ison. ~Ir•. n. n .. (R.O.) c-o 0•11-' oelh·or1. · 
' '!" · · ·- A Th •Vb' R n b' • · crol Dellre.--· I 
· t dea...i ch he commanded and to tlie ·sur\livors of' 6-nar _..,._.__ We'leomel! t e I 1te ouse 0 erts. 1_0 uni;. M,arch, Onrdntl r. • · · 
.... • _..,...., .• ' Oakley. Curtis, Rentlell, Lusb. Co~- · Q. ict.tr.a~which mankind has ever suffer~; FWdManbalandLldy Haig. • S D R 1. B t· ,R n rle~. Spencer. Locl<~·or, Hnnn1 Enrk, . E. !Quinton, :Ula.• N., CoobrAne St. :t'li N h Id "' I . . owae . cnumon . . ·~ 1·~1 l D ·c ~- I 
ed tribute to Ten's ova, t e 0 est. 01 . - RldeGUt, Deaum ·DI; R, J. Finn, Bay '"' to torn. ow•y. nrter. ~mcrton- Eades, Miss Mory. l"nrndo 5 _ I 
ti f Brl~ • ' (Telegrams~ illobcrls; IV. s . l'ellar•. Wnbanh; Jas. Rideout, Jll•ho,. Lotlrcw, n o.ti, Morey, E•nns, it. E .. SL John'a. 1 II I ~ t 0 c:orfter-stone 0 I) S 'fo J.llelll Mariilaal 8111f,· S. PbjlpoL Or~~d FOiis; />'. . Bonson, Johnstone. Furze, Norris ;Jl'lrbo~r. F:J~ jott. G .. Wlllloms St. f'<•L<~ll. Ml.la Mor. C'ornwl\11 SL 
II.MS. Conltanee Cl'rand Falis; J. 1\forgllll , Coim"s llnrdlng, Lockyer, Kenn. poombs. I , Husscll, Ml11 Jennie, P. o. Box ~!O. 
d D..:..a.... • p I a· C L ,1.1.-... II G ' I I Murphy, Cook, Snln•bury, Norris. l p •1 Itull'...-y, Mra, C., Lime StreeL ~~'* 28 Jona 1924 I o nt; ev. . . " ocuc . nrn s 1.; W•" Ch f S I •F •I ·a . , • 
.
• ~ ·~ · • • I>. D. Curtis. D~ckhe.nd : Capt. Stlz· """'' 0 8 ' uprre · 0~ e.r, reen, ~ I •1 R All s 
'""' .:t..t& n.. ......... uo1u1..z ... -and I Dro T Ille Ba bo O d ? ••nca." ro. ·• en Q. I S 
u1 ~ Vfl uia-u. "'911 ... K.- peop 'i mn.n, D!lnn1:lrl•; ~'i r. nnd ~ Mre. w. w: \\•n, orra'' · r ur, amon • Ful y, ·~rs. 0M., Oue!k\Yort.b St. · 
Y the: bonds of Britain'• okle8t Colony I extend Wnrchom. Hr. ;:lulfel!\ 1fan Wore- ~,ockcl. Donllen, dTulf. ~can . trboulrl, , Slade, Mr. Ed.. c-o C.P.O. · · h H B ,,. C Bl el · "rr s. •men . w, nsor. ~·"""° . I Splirk0$, lflu Winnie, st. John'e. 
.... .....:;......, n..,;.._,., to JOU.and f.ady. Halir a vrry warm <Im, r. u. ,ell; · w. 11 cmoNO. Phil ott Rerterlon • Mor n \'Don e · Sh L. M t 
... .PlVUl-~ .... T 'N undJand 1 Doll lsln.nd; .!\>" . Spurrall , Elli;lcr ; 1 p ' • . Im ' "' n l' l ""· • .. S · John'•. 
ett LOid Ftatg under whose wdaaai to ewfo _I Rev. G, Jobn&oc :•lllcS"• ! •Inn ~. Dl'l\~Y· lesdnmes Wnrr. Hnrbln, Gr~i·. hll•• ldn, lllllllAr)' Rd. Slmmooda, Mrs. Wm., St. John'•· 
• • · ' An~te; · : io:!crlon nnd child, Lnbe; Or'l"l'• Miu o .. ,Clreulnr Rd. 1 Stlcklo.nd, l\lr. Wm .. !IOew Gower SL 
dence guided the Empjre's forces • ALLARDYCE. aod ch ild, SLrldo an4 child. li-1nuso. l'Josse, ~ll'3 111 .. P. o. Box 3. •.s11c1r1and, Mr. wm .. St, Johll'a. 
t r.row the seal of a splendid unity · 28 June. 19it. Conn tes-s Haig ·Meets· ~~'dd0:ii1'::,d ;~·~~~·.~=~r~;~~~~:: I u. • I :~u;::1~·111~: .. G .J~~·p:.::.r;!.~~~·r • 
n U~ an - the. -Mothei:_ Country, a unity made re- S.Si {'drunla, via CaJ!e Ratt. mand: Hblmea nnd , • ch lldr~n. Kenn. • S.utton, Mu1er R., O.P.O. 
iehdent by the·sacrlfices of the Empire's sons in the com- To Go-vemor. iirl uuiaes :uiU child., Sn•ISTO\'C. 'w iiy, ' Cn1·lor. ~:.:1~~1~:~~H~·r:!': ~~~-\. :::i.Jolin'i, 
• f . d' v, . . . . Th F"' " .-- ' Smnll. Norris. Spurrell. ~lucs. H '·kt M W S 
mon cause 0 ftee om-and international JUSt1ce: e 1eld I St. .Tohn's. -- Ca.r<lncr Drucc. 110!nco Field ' Tor· 'a,. us. rs. m .. Oowor L -
. . . d i GountcssJ Haig. nccompunted by a t .,. ' • ' cla~vey-, Oeo., c·o A. Harvey 6 \.IO. 
Marshal will un;eil a memorial that, like our rugge coast 1 MyWlfcand I send very grnteiul t:.ady Alldrt1yco nnd lltra. w 8 rnv.,J~. llurwcll. Northover, Mala- ~ilckcy 111111 Mary .Duckworth St. Tilford. Mr. Robert, c-o o . P. omee. 
· . . hanks ,_ b 'Ml-'... d · · inont, Llllto, Dmving Jnnto,. cw•· r· ' ·' Tobin Jllr D Gene.rel Dellv0l3' 
line will stand down through the future. years. 1n the •1t w YO'l!o t e •muers an Froser Lhls torcuoon mndo n tour or hook D• •1 B"a k ' Fl , . n . ~ Horwood, Mr. Stewart, c-o General~ • · ' • ' · · I f N r dla d f th cit t II I ts ' · ·h · GI I ' ' 8 ' ' 0 more. aru. J lln. I Delivery I 
brightdays of summer and the storms of winter, n'ot only as,1P00P c 0 ~w,oun " 0r yom 0 .Y 0 • • po 0 " oro r Penner. Yctmau, Jnnes. Kenn. wny. I · , w. · Ii.ind mtsMge of welcoine Ould~s "ere eng<lged oclllbg Forg•L· .ran• Mill ~-i id 5 ~ ho lilolmo1. li'<>rguson, St. Joba a. \. 
the symbol of remembrance of those who proved them· · - • I Me-Nots. 'l'ho Count••• gToc!:m11y1 ·sm~t~: Sml~~·.' J:ne~ ;;:.;10 .;r M:;~: Huml pbrles. Mr. Walter, c-o General \:ilah, ~1111 A .. Parade SL 
" h · n b I HAIG gTect4d lllld eompllrnentod oaal\ Guido ~ Dcllnry I Walsh, ... iu B., Patrick St. 
selves better than t . e best, ut as an appea to present ' • 1 1 ' d •• 1 ; · d 11 . lln. Newhook, M~ldmcnt .nnd 15 In Hu ley M J. Wnl h • • Wbolan. Moster s., Now aowor SL 
I 
i:ocpar2 c y, an u .16 g r a t > ap-- 'tho. lecrngc , r. ., 1 cs ... no. , 
and· future ge.nerations to see to it that sacrifices, so R. n· .~ . p . preclntod the honor lbnt wos' dono . • . . • . • 1 White, Der ha. Barter'• lllll. 
I d f · hf JI • 'IJ h b d · ' ev· P' ow.or· · 1hem . . J Whtie, Mr. M .. Georges SI great Y' an a1t u y given, w1 not ave een ma e m 1 ·• I'• ~ • · · ._ Note of. Thanks ' . , · White. Mr. r. s~cer st · · · I I~ l , . . lme)', Curter 1 Hill ,,_,1 1111 ~ Patrl Ir 0 • 
vam. • • ' ~ Ill mnreSSIVt Quick Work •w o. .. ~a,., c .... 
As a contemporary has said it is not "to re-awaken ; ; ... . f'& . Mr. H. J. Tremblctt ond family ;i Wllllnms, Mr. T. A., Rarny Rd. ' I S" ( l h I • I h k 11 ' Wlacman, Mia Llnle New Qower 
I k f. 1· d h II .. liL t h u11m.n.n a The cJt)•'a e.ne:gertlc photographer; w 8 to a nc ... re )' l n.n Cl kind 1 . . ' Wl'.f i e ee !llgS Or to SOUR t e ca to arms ma t e , .y '-1'• 11' . t ·M'r. l"nnons, - li118 last ' nb limo I~ frlcnila who nsslstcd 11nd fomtorted l n·er, Miu G .. (R,C.) Bllllncrmnn S~ Sl.nloL 
~commander-in-Chief has come . . Britairr's g reat s oldier I ' ~ ,~ Iii giving tlio public· vlqwa or tho land- thorn throuch the lllnos8 and deoth -
i:. f • · •' h N f di d · th ' • t • t 1-U~ lfa Ing or Eal'I Hill!; yo..uintA, A:lrcady;ol t.holr dear wllo and mother. Ea-.,:;"ll•••'•••••••••lla••••••• .. ••••".: 
culi: JOIOS wit ew oun an tn ts coun ry s respec to I · h h 1 11.. 1 · .• I pecJnlly Mesdames u J , Abbott, • • _ 1 • ,,_ ,. e na aqmo sp enc u n cturcs or .uio. • • 
her brave dead. and his m1ss1on may be construed not as l! -- . ceremony ou cxhlblllon 1n his - win· Bcnlah Abbott, J , T. Swyers, '!'ho~ 
" I( ,1 b " II d " h d - h ' h Tho Rev. Dr. Power preacbed a.most dbw Groves Donald Groves R()llald Te111-
ca. to arms ut as a ca to uty ; t e uty w IC ~e.owc. , 1wprc811vc sermon to ' n large con- · pleDJG;, Robt. oroves. 'Jo•eph mete. 
to those .who died, to those wh'o paid lesser bttt yet s tupen- &r•s:•llon nt the . Kirk IABt nlgbL 'JJhe· U"nveilincr., Ce. remony <(-1mc Groves, Ern••t. Mcldmont. John 
d 
·r· I • th d T N . · {I Dr. Power draw • l)Qrnllel between . ~ Br.:!Mor nnd Widow James Grov ... 
ous sacn ices tn e great war, a11 to errfi ov~. n n~lent 111s1or.v end the d•Y• that •ve. • -- . Al t R c. r h 'u w &lS 
, Occasion never required Nelson .or Wellington', Rol:l-: When 1110 enemy It alt t.he gates, tbe lTWlle otrMl~lal unveUlng 01 Pl• N..Uon· an": m:ny :t~ore w~0~e~t .~~t • .." 0 ,i 
· I 1 1 1 It 1 1 t a ar omorlal will be performed 11 erts or Kitchfner~to visit our shores. To-day we have Lord · natona ~Pr , ~ wnys r se• 10 grea or • • mea11111ct of •ucll warm Ml!lJrance" 
, • , • l 1 nnd .moro noble heights or saorlCl<e . to-mo~row morning bJ Field lllanbal or deop and tender aympatby; AIM a 
· Haig, whose name is marked not less irtdelibly O]l Britain's t>r lllld de•otlon to h\lh ld~als, Wbo111Earl Haig. At nlne .0 '•Joclr lbe m~.i)lo$sr. v1..,r 11nd Soton1011. HIOlls 
f f T h. ' d L d H" · · · 11 d' bt~- ho- that parna<> 1'111 uaemble A< the Protu•D· , r . , pages o ame. o 1m an to a y· a1g, whose untiring 10 onemY' roco ca ·~1'1 • "" · or 111a1<1ng caekot rreo or chargo. 
, . . . . , men aro, apt to 110, baclt (o condlllonslade near Liie Rllllway Station l\Dd. And to Dr. c. A. Forbe• ior hie kind 
l War SCrVtCC.S 0~ behalf or the WOl.ln~ed and tJ1e bereaved are existing "';Corf the dan or acllllll i '?ll, lllOY8 oil In lbe rollowla1 onl11r. otllelldance, and ti> the man)' who sent 
IO ;well-known throughout the Em1>.1re, we are-pleased to ex· crlcll were upon them. • , ,. • .,. Det.acbmonta h'olll Brl!l•h •. \\'l'ftl\tha aa t.holr' 1 .. 1 tokon or respect 
· I d · · h h . . . Tho world, 11Lld Dr. Power, .'had .F:r'e~h and American alll~ In flOrt. to the d..,.,.•ed. I 
a hearty ~e come, an • trust,. t at t e1r- SOJOurn tn our. roached· a crtt!Cat period 111 Its blltory.1C.u:B., c.c.O: Bodo, no,.al N&ftl u.- ' Bonavlsla. Juno 1q, 1934• ' 
nd home, l\lth.ough unpreventably arduous during tltc nnd tho tutare coald·onty tell "lielber \"ml iN•Wfi>ndcllnd>1.,_.•~~u1. · • . 
few days will be ne.vertheless pleasant and ~njoyablc nr 11ot a new 1tandard or lbt.,.,..ucnml\Marlae, _, btller orsU km · tllb. Jo. Cook, BMJ., JP .. ex-malrtatnt"' 
• . . • ij .,,. l•m: would be. complete!)' eatalollahed I un••lllng ceNlllOll1 wm btrla at J1 ,., ,..,,.., •• ID lOwD ror lh• Haig Cole-
... · ~ , ~ , • o~ wbetlier tbe, aacrUI- durlllr lhu o'clOClll. bratloU. \ 
• 
T. 
Tnylor. lll113 Z., Rennlet Mill Rd. 
Oale: &-Oo., Lta~, 
.. 
•, 
I 
., 
\ 
.. 
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THE' ~ EVENiNQ . \.\l;)ypcATE, ST. · JQHN'S,. NEWFOIJNbl.i\Ni) 
...,.. __ _ 
&ASllRm 
For Infante aaa:C!hniJe. 
Motliers· l'18w . 1bat 
Genuina Castoria 
AlWl!-ys . 
~eam the . 
_Signature 
of. I 
In 
Use 
For Over, 
Thirty Years 
CASTURIA 
j M~f ~?dist Conference J' MOTHER Of • i~?.~= ._ 
SATURU.A\:, JUXE !Slh. . - • 'l&C 111&1 ~ .. If 
'l'bQ rol"'rt ot the SllHtenatlon Fllnd · , '. ~ ... d llJUO 11,&a 
(Homo Mission•) abowcd receipts bY ~ Aiar mJ ~ 
dlslrlcUI, qt balancl $10.000; SL 
John's, $607; Ca.rbonear, '235; Dona-
·•lstn, $1ij2; w'esloyvllle. $18S; TwU-
llncotc, $23~; · Qroncl t'lllla. $162; hiflawtioD ucl Grat Weab•• . 
Burin, $140; a total ot $1.673.00 '1&"4!· = 
I The uvondltu l"Cll to •~PPll' deficits West St. John, ·N. B.- "I - In a aa tlleT ft t ~ . . U!O ealnrlel! ot Horne Misslona'rlea' ~I run-down, condition~ · &GUP&lcla ee 
I .. ~ · t dea1b~¥'~~~0~'!it..~·:.i · 8'Dll_ot ~WDllJ' J>ob"~h Covo . . .. . . . . . .$1D4.00 I wealcnet11. Finallf 'lfz.:!ocw recom- I wllo W1!IUtl WUll OOd Clnrke'• Bo:ich . . 'ss.oo mondod Lydia E. Pin '• V•table tor 004 tool!: 1llm. 
Ha.ruoui:.. Grace ! ·~JO oo CompOUDd. H~ aald that your ~ are m dlo world. ~ 
· · •
63
·00 woufd be tba OlllJ: thing t" build loo up. rouMd at Ille lllart.ot ~l'ii\i \'lctorl<i . . . > • . . • • • • . . • l · 1 am sure be i. n11ht, for 1 am toelmir aclcll'ela ~·rcshwuter , . . , , . . . , . . . 390,00 mue!> beller 11nd am nmin. m Weiabf,. 1 , WU ,JUITlll' Im&; 
westtrn any . . . . . . . . ..• ·40.00 he•in r,no .c1own-- .. run.1.1-th-. Anll'• troop a11Ro1Ua wen oa 
·i..owcr !Bland Cove 46 00 • was 1." bed fcf over a month, · parad8 et Ulla ..nta. " 
· · · l ut am up ~ now. I haft rccom- Ill 7.) ldle1'll 111 .._..;i.;, 
tOld I'orlicnn " .. .. .. 340.00
1
meiidedtho\Cfll!taliloCompl!lmdtom7 1 >"t · - • · ~::--.r1 I Hant'• Harbour .. , . 3~.00 friends and Jri<e JOU perm!M191> m - ~ ot. .OIDlerHce  
, . • "un, · · · · / • · · · ' · · ' . . I 82 Rocbio1 St., West St. Jotm. N. B. SlllldaJ BclloolL Gower -.....,.,. I <'o • • 111 00 my lctter."-14n. Ei.Kn ..t:<-Rncms, . WllOD •rYtce et Gower"'-''"""" \. •1 G73 00 'l'be!!,8!9 lmD1-"bo8111.Ulelr• ·..a. aG0 atrol!C mari:Mll 1"'""' • • · I booeonuu> daci.~llllbe#:ll:le t1Vr• • .• ·~ I R.uv. Dr. W. H. Heartz conducted I In' to aome -tr•• or .i.r.na-nt. .1.:lnll'cll · IO Ult illllu.. Iii#. 
j lhc (lcvotlonul •ervlce. lie took 111 ~ =-..""?' be dabt, ·~"t ~ -~ ~ -~~ 
I' b!u subJe<>t 11\0 "Person and Work pa1na, ~"fl/I:"" 9 & or the Hol.y SplrlC." A •cry nne ~ 
, nlttndn11cc tcstit:~d to tho deep tm· poai.IJI fe & 
I prteslou muoo tw the! poaker 10· bla Condlliolla.It tv.•o pr~vto1111 adtlrcasea. A boauUtul, lie: lllu•tratlon lrom Oiu mo O[ the great. lid 
\ •culptor Cano••, allowed bow Ille 
! dootrlno or the uu;y Splr(t titted ell 
t.bo other doclr!nu ol db 
1 ,\nnl1tcr lllustr11Uon Crom tbe ~ 
i Ing or nrlllier>; ebowed Ille ~ 
! Uie lire ol the Spirit of Ood. 
I moro un lltustratlon Crom --'·-"" 
1 rll:;rim'o PrOR"""" empbnllfso4 
need or coDL'llUDlon. Under Ille ~ 
I o! tllo mcnaur<d word.. eaCb • 
I' dlstluetlr prc11ouncc1l by lndl-:Wuial{ , ayl!nblos, tbe reporter DtDmcntarll)' h!l'fCI 
===~~====================== l !orsot bis dnl)'. 'fho thins• aald were beUoners. 
'J! !!! l'l l'j 11; Y.l 11! ll! Iii I" qi :H 1'111: 1'1(1111111111! IH l'l I!} (111'.l p; <l~ I j Sii slmple tb.nt n speclhl ;low Of'the . The riQIOd llfl-•'.4tllfti ~- '..I.: C :i: - '.r :i:: I J.:. ~ :t: :.t: l: :.t: :r :r L :t: '.£ '.l ;-- ,.! Holy S11lrlt w•s n:;idn clcnr bY the ence~OMwn'rdP" -
... P ope"s Mattres.ses ~ jU:.O r)' ot lho gold)ntlth who told bis bureauor ·pablldl{ WU 7 'tiif 
· :::.., , ~ 1 customcra \hat ho cculd tell when rest1111r. It .ProYldn a telpll'ePblcl tllili .Jul~~}!--
:_:; Arc k n own throughout the Dominion · for their ~ i tho sliver w"'3 pure when 11 rencetecl "Oimey• dally tor the Canedlall i>re11 · 1111• dli'eoUlis 11111\'8 Oil :_~ >-= ' his t.ncc. So would men l~o purlrl•'<I a.nd artlcl~ !or c lipping weelt!T to fdl'PD· tile :;aia-· "'!-~ ee 
·:..4 IGH Q ALITY and LO\V PRICES. . - , b)· Cell ftre or tho Holy Spirit nnl)' all dallies In · ca.nadll and qnarterlr Oii• word •-•II. ~ lilaa'la" 
="-' . r:: when they rcnectetl tbe race ot God. tor 100 wcckllee I %1. 
=' ~ Men c•peclntty Mlnhters, 011.ed to · Tho special r..turea of ll&o clef 
::;_., IE m ditnte Ul)On the vis ion ot tell s!xtu The name 01 ' Ha~ry Cole ot Bour,. 1 lnoluded 11 aolo by Mias . Piie In tllo :~ . ;..:: chnptor of 1.m111b . Mon ' who hn,·o seen anthem, "Lord I love Ille habitation · ~ · ..:-: the \•lslon ana whoso llpS uro touch· ot Tby dwtlllog"; Mr. Wylle'll aolo 
s;., ...:: ca. 'nre the only men who cnn sny r CARD . "CroUIJI& th Bar" nod Mr. H11tche~ I 
=' ;;.
1 
wlil go, 1{cre n.m J, send me. and l\llse Pike, In "Hark. Hark lll)'j 
- 'fbc · conrerenco ''"no curr-tcd to the Soul." ··.t- heard i.hf: voice of Jc.sue 
::7i · ..:.= ,·~ry loot or the tbi;ouo or ooo. "'" D.r M F Bogan ... , .. "as Uto other nnthoDL ln 1110 
:_:..., ~ ~· Lllc·y tl.011& to the t'UDO L)•ngltun1: - . .. • • ' nrtcrnOQn Mlss ?ttllloy M&d beaatlfu.1· I 
::; • .• IfENTIS'J; )y 0. ,Mlsslonpry piece 11boul l\lo TO· ~ I on:r.. Holy s11lrll hcnvonly o ove. l .ffi Water Sreet •ult or ru1t11r1111ne11 In a emilll duty. I 
, ""' WJth otl tJ1y qufckculn.f! J)O\\'Cr s : , • At ll•e111e1 ~ eonre •hotl abroad tho Savior's ·1ovc, (Opp .Royal .Stores) I At the morning ••rvl<:!> or w .. 1cy 
IE And that shnll kindle ours. Chnrclj , Rev, J . W . Winsor deU,·orod 1 
ll.nd there's a simple remedy-a home I ·kno..vn as · · 
'Phone 659.· 
IDGH CLASS 
MATERIAL 
and 
loE , . . . Telephone 1255. 11 very tor eCul and ln•plrlng- sormon g 
~ ~ A 11,•cly dlsciisslon took ;1nce on may7.mon;w~.trl,3moa wbfch "'&8 ~asc lo the tcu::t, "lf nn),1 t • 
>-€ M7881onnry l\lnltors. An obJcctlvo at _ man wlll come after 1\te, lilt him deny 1 
StaBord'• 
~azema 
Lotion 1€ restrictions on lltiHlons such na h~d vista was ndclclJ. 10 the number or )ow Mc." tn. IMlglnnlng Ute preacher · ~.0()0 was Onollv ndoptcd. with no ' -- • h.lmselt ond take up 'bis clros~ and (at ~ IE c~u~od the ttf•Cnss!on. ' cnnaldates co\. the ministry. He ta " sbowed that one ol the grentcst de- l ( I 
IE • , . J D.A. or J\lt . . Aiiis.on and h'¥5 !\lid a sires ot human natura la for un elisy 
.\.l"l.'f. R:'<O(\."i 8ESlHO~ year at tile Booton School · ot Theo- 1 h~t a co·m ,. he d Th ' t . ,,~i ··tj 1€ ,\ letcr wae ordorded to 1Ml sent to IOIJ)'. : '· I life. I Joaua was nppealocl to Uy Ute r " . c p IS s w~n ers. ere s no a . J:'~ 
>€ Their Ereollencl~• .• th:i.nklng them ·• ! earn~ desire as seen In tho rcoor~c• 1parat1on made that gives as good results. • ,.,. 1,, ~ ror tho d~Jli;bttul entenalnm.ent o! Re''· Sidney Bennett read tho Paa.- tcmp!allons. To bnvo catered to ~ho .,. .\ . . . 
- r ,
1
· . ri 
00 
toral Address. Aa . ll . wlll appear 111 <l••lro would havo diverted N'lm , .he .quickest way to undermine your health and ~ r.1 o.i " cm n. r 11 Thh d rtb ' 1' . . rt;: I u on . re ny ~o ru ·~ coplDl.en• trom ll•e truo l)alh or 1l11ty. Chris: ruin. your entire .>ystem is to let eczema get a 
'E - lq needed ....... Onn strl!dng ••nteJICO cntne, tho prcachor , dcclnrcd, not- to ' ·'start on OU 
ti: will ltlnatrttto Its vigor aod l.Dvtio m'ke lllo asy, .J.nll to make man grant. Y · • ·~ peru1al or tho whole docun..,nt. "Tho U~to Christ goodness was never n If, you 'bave a mild case, or a prolonged one-try° t 
..-, _ _;;,, ~plUcant victory achlov~4 at ' the ntg11ll)'•• 11 wna not enough to be Jthis remedy. • ,. '' 
polls by n.oblo courngo and rlsht- goo<!; one must be good tor some- ~ • 
eoua dete~lnatlon . has beta· de!lont- thing ..r Orc:une .. . wa• not ~rat\be,w r PRICE 40.!:. PE.R BOTl'LE. . 
I>• defeated .. b>', tho cc'l'rupt ,cllor t.s ot , ccnslnR to oil • t~x getter; but a 111nn I · . Pb· ' ' ~ 
lcglallltOrs.. • ot 111lgbty IMng loroo tor rl;htoous- • :;tage IOc. extra. . •. llOlH'ERE~CF. SUNIV\\: i n~ ... S!> In tbo .,. •• or PnuL J . B. • ! ~'D srrA"'"'FAR.D 11-· ~' l ."(I 
At Go..-er ~red • I.Gough, !ll;,.,.\.Y and olhors. Tho pur· 1 ~1 ,Uhe ' l 'I: ' V · tx;. ·' 
Gower Street being tho Conteren e po•o to mal:o me~ i;rcnt Is n dlVIM ' ' · • • · • ' · · • 
Churclt, lhe pulpit In the niocntns l)UrPooo. and Chl'lat manlrcstcd. t11m · · DUCKWORTH. STREET and THEATIU!:. UW.. 
wu• occupied by th<i· Prc•hl_ent, no:v. aeu op bchalt ot man's IMl&t Jnt•rc.i. l =·m~~tfl~:::f!~::l:a:lla:«J~~tapt=:l~:l~:::i 
5·0~000 
RED BRICK. 
Ezra. Brousbton • . \\•hose Kcrn1un 1 \\'AS nod Iii aLt.alnlog our bca{. Christ hud I ·~ bn~Cd on tho words, "Neither did Ash- nq si111pothy ,·:Ith cnso nnd alothrul· I =='========================="'= 
1 
er ·tlrh•o out 4ccho/' l.!'1'_en r~ri.n1 noss. 1\tnD ·n1pst encounter lbst3clctt. 1
1
' 
[ Jutlgcst-31 .. The prcuoh•r: clenJL w llJ rued . tho dqmlnallng roverto rorccs . ~.Jl\.llb.!lll.M>."'1,tfti.C."'1.&.c.ll!l.ft.t'J.lll.-.lti .• !!!>.11>.lll.-.a ' · tho crli thnt. come• rro mlnllu~~ to nnd -0onquor. Ch r ist helps mon t0 ;t~l'll:Pl>"iJ'.lrU'iJ'IU1<~:J'l~:t'iJ'Q~~~M 
1.Jvo up to our dut!WI and rosp<>n!llb111 tore Otolr clrcum;stancea anil to bc· 11,l · · • 
l ien. T he service \\"ilU utttl.ndcd lo 
1 
co1no ,1ctorlou1. Ho docs not "•Ith- m ' · • 
PETERS&; SONS. ST. )OHN'5,"I 
1'1ate 
Hard and Sort 
~ 
Veterans; M.G.C.A., 01~ Comrod~•· hold rom ciutJ'. Jesus' Iden wns to .,. 
lloy Scoltui nttd Girt Gulde~, a~~ .tako the neld and 'aavo bUJ)lnttlly: If , iii: 
t.llcro \Vt;K n vory large congregation. t.hc J'ln'gdom ot our Lonf fs' to bo con· i ~ 
l•~t! sa. !\f, RlltcblnstJ rendered n delight sumatcd wo need lo bo thoroughly q/; tu) nolo-"Tho L.ord (s ~ly Shepherd." , devoted to HI• cnuse at all costs nod I« H 'J ·s· bb r. C 11'1\0 Oeod ~larob , In S11ut . wae playea sacrtrlce. Tiie call ts tor men o! fellllt I~' 
• ch1aton o,t tho ••r•I~•· j 1y Impossible with op!\ortunlty !or . 
. ... . 
eor.y • ta I.\ 0, by tho Org11nlsL Ml$s Tait, nl llJO con ' men ,;.bo Wiii tranetorm Ute. seeming-I 
~alll&lllM~l-1 _...,.,._.., __ Sil_!"••, Jn the C.\·cntng tho prt:ieher • \vt\8 ' scn·lc;c. / ! ===-===::!::==============='===-===<:-=="=""-.;':,-~=..;.__..__ ...... ..;.._::·.,. _ Ro\·. MtJl~n . uiprCacpUnp tho Socto.t I' "the ovcnlni; service \\"at pn~ or 
. . . Sotvlca nnd Morttl Reform Oopart- 'l;bnnksgl•lng During tho PMt year I ~~!14'.lli!1~~~~·~M~~'lbt...~~b~~~~~~- .mcnt or the Chur~h. H~ lb'i< dyn1mrc ; 11ndcr tbo a~,plcea or U1e Tru•to•'.j llt: 
'9: . • . . 'fa force ltr Htc pulpl~. ona b!S sennon 1' Beard • drive • was undertaken lo :,m 
ti Cl u I.II p· u · ' .... Inst night wa• very ~!Tocll•clr cioli•- llquldtato teh Cu.II amount or In· ' ~ Gl ea n ' p :' " a 11 .. l t p . """l ered. "'Bo, not ccoConned ID !Iii• ' debtod.oo•• or the -Oburch. Thi• was I II qt . ' IB l\"Orld; b~t be yo tran•!orn1ed' from 
1
. euce .. rully tte<:omplt&hed and nt lul t,; 
,,. "' ~ Romnns 12·2: wna th'1 tht. tJy s imple tt)abt'a eorvlco the docull\!nta rep- 4t 
To Have the llest 81 ead 
' 
·and Mo•' Delloious ~ 
UBE 
... 
, 
..,, Yf)o insure acninst Fire, wby not ni:nmst weather dcslructlon? Pliint lt."Cla,: and save dl't'lly. :a:1nnd ol!octlve muetratton tho prench-1,._1111n11 a debt or sio.soo wore dt · 41; I . ASI< YOUR DEALER FOR , ~I or ahowed what wn men.nt by •ccn· •iri>rtd by se•en reRruentatl~ ol itl ;; ''JI.AT. €Bfi .. ES·S, '' . . !! ~~=::d :: :::·~;::s~.::'°:=1'~·. ~~:~~ora~::"1b~doc~a:.o~··~a:~1· 
, . ' C7' lnG• 11owor o[ J_el!US Cbrllt to tile h11· 
1 
Rev. Dr. Liddy, o! Saclt•llle. .J<;.B. 
· ; ' I ITl!'D •0111· I who toot !or hie tort St. Jolin. lt-11. ' 
~ · At C)eellrallo ~t · "And Je1111. bo.uln1. Hl1, ~i:o.a. -~ 
• • • . . , , • ThO Lo•• Fo!&at cl 10 a.m. wu led , forth!' Tiie aubJoct ot tho dlscourao' 
THE P~ OF .Q.UATJTY. 2IJ by Ro•. ·W. H. Dotcllon. One -or tboe .. wao '!1'11• ta'k ot tho Cluilatllll 
Wblk ' _.._ <r.-- ,._,_,_ ;_._ 1-o'" o...a.. -'-ed· Plllnta •- .;u. aha......, ··Roof & Brld,_ lit I prutnt waa remnlttng lh•t lie """ C!'atth!' which the ope11ter ouWned 
..... _ -..... _..... c- M ' "' -7 ....,. "' . ~ .. ~ )iP Sllm~lmea dr10011Ngecl et tllo little •• fo)lowo. 1. To anderotand Ille Ille!!.· 
Palnta, Shllll' and Copptt' Palnt9, ~-- 8talm. "Mlltdt'-81' and "fttrle!IR" Floor I be had been 11bte to ~l•lli eq8 ol ioH• or 'Nazareth: 2. To tie· 
n.- ,<A,,Jl.lln·lni lnllh ~·) Y•ad ' 1 ; Q1o1a. Paint., ~· Alumlqiam ,end· Bbck 1
1
•1Ul " brol~er wh
91
° I• lone Of tile Plt- 1 Yitloo Olld protect •l!l1d urec a. 'to ll•IMll, Pin EheJ'..acr. 1M116fi ~ """·-'-1 Palnt8 Dmde' to order. I. aro. or C~nrant """ l'090'. ad tee.·, elllllllailse Uio , lml>'!r\,.ioe ~t ·J~'ll 
:- . ~r j tined tllat 61 ,.are ...,, fuult!'° Ua•· Uld eentlment1; 4, To combat llllltel'· 
preaclllng or Ill• iut •-Ur be 11*4 · lalhm. praetJeal &ll<l UleONGcal. and NG GOMPAN,Y LTD· I'-' led IO ~ 4~1oa IO llTe tile .Ida eermoa waaJupl~ "Id uplift·• 
' . ' ·. 
81 I~ ~rc;!lfrmOD .ID Ille :;.. ... l. ~ t ;, lz I , 
wJ]1"efotb8~ • ..,· ~- t 
ftilll wt ;~ 111 
~esco 
R.edu(es 
THE EVENlNG 
St. Thomas' Church No~ 
l 'rolt\ St. Tholllll • Churdl Wetkl1 
. Btt!letlJI.) . . 
' 
, --·.Staff l Alcock~:~B4:::e::~==~ Berteau, 
<iLi\CE BA\, Juno .8.- ln conjun- · E. v., Jlluckllll, 1:1. l:l ., Jlremoer, R. · 
. j:tioo ... lth.tbe closing down or tho Syd D .. Carter, J., Cbrlallao, '\If. c .. Cll!t, 
ne1 S~ol Plant to~ three ruontba. !t c. B .. Cook, JI . w ., Cook. w. Dawe, 
la reported that sweeping, reductions S. Educy, 's. n., Goodridge, Jr. H . .' 
are bolog made lo the official and lbrvey, B., •Hayword, Q. H .. Heale, 
,eterlcal o.taCI ol the Dominion Cont R. w.. Healey, \V. J., Henncrbury. 
Company, The c.n_glncerl.ng and con .. T. J'., Hiscock, A., Hunt, c:. Jlussey,, 
etructlon dC.pnrt:monla nro those chief .. \V, T., J acobs. F .. Jerrett, F .• · Jftl)p, 
13' a!Cebted . • As regards tho construe· C. H. o .. Liily, A .. . uewls Gordon C., 
Uon ,depa.rlmc.nt. o. l~rgo ·amount of Lind, R. l\feNell l. o. Jo". r.tollor. t-"". C. , 
work which btlll been In ho~d !or tbo Ol•en, J , O.mond, G .. Pcrran, w. G., 
~ 'f Canadat9 Best.Flour• 
Is easily worth the few cents 
. . . 
~aat couple or years Is about finished, Petite, P .. Pitt, !'., Plkt, S.O. Rondell. 
consequently tho sen1cea o! a num- A. J .• .Rendell. C Al., Rowsell, R. S .. 
ber ot officio.ls and workers o.ro not Russell, w., Sher\\•ln, s., Slmn1s, F. 
'nOw n.ecded tn thnt dcpo.rlmooL Tho. F'., Sto,•·ensoo, A., Strong, c. Sl. c., 
colliery sta!Ca are not affected to any Wells, J. w .. ' Vlntcr, E.R. 
~ore you have to pay. for It 
, extCJ1t by tho proposed reducUo~. j "'.Qlese 011 died 1.n Pn!UI." 
The company gives as n r~ason for f , • • • 
tho change, lhe existing dopresalon '"I '11 . ,·, .. u o" df b·· ta II r , t\. • c.. o rey, w --e n1 y 
trade. 1 havo barely set root on Newfound-~&S~ F.l::l~r:J:*tJI 
I lnnd's shores. ¥.'Ill "keep hla .tlrst mea-Exprcss Passengers. 83gc to ua t 111 next Sunday, We give 
. 1 o. war1u " ·clco:ne to ?.trs. Godfrey nod 
.. the cbUdr c.n. May they have us happy 
The Kyle arrived at 1!,ort nux Das· a Uruo In St. John's o- as tho Roctor Tho 
over the inf erlor grades ( 
It Is sold to you always wllh lb<> guarantee of complete iatlaf'adion-or Uiti 
. . ' 
of your money! 
Sarhem In Port 
11ues al 7.!?G a..n1. yesterday bringing JlUd ht::1 family ore hnvlpg. • • 
tho rol1011.·1ng passe.ngers.-.aevcral of ' • • • · o clock yeslil!rda.y morDln1 after a 
whom ~ire On tho Incoming express . pasu.go of 8~ d&)'L The lhlp ~ 
· due In tho cl tr at 6.30 p.m.:-fi. K Uni · 1\ cek. We _repeat w~nt we ltnced tine wulher throlllllO!R ~ 
d ~Ira . Chapmon. J . R. i\tc~elll. R. \\'l'Ot e ror lasL \\'eek s bulletin. 'A1uht vayn.go and a YelT pleu&Dt na:JI: 
t 
B , M \ T M n.JI our gnlo1y, remember thcb tessed mnd« She bron.bt a •·-· 
1 1'11. f~" n, rs. ' • • • ercer. le.nd / , • • - ..... 
. . '. C,,·nn~ Mrs, Chnrltcn, \\'. '.. ' .. ' mall ond tho following pa-.en:--
.. . kR ~Hsi C. Pntten. l\11ss C. Kehoe. I le nt lent.-\ ,.&re inen. \vho 11,1eont. l\1r. and Mr1. W. ADdertDD, I.q i--" k~h H R E · , 1 And dld ·the nobleet thh>l! they knew." Bowring \tr C A. C B-• .,,_ iOIWi s is. c oe, . . merson. J • rs. • • • • , - e. . . • - ..,.-
A. Courtnoy. A:C. Hopkins, Mrs. M. 1,1 1 t f 11 , , k [ Michael Cashio, Lady Cubl11, Dr. & JI K ..... r-; s H dd •:-i F L<! •bug' 1 or •e 1 •• F Cnshl M ' C J Fo• LI teaaat 1 •r a.va.~. ' ~ · 0 er.-. '. · _nzer. "To vou rrom fn11 ing- bo.nds ' 'O • · 0' ra .• • · - ea I ....: 
F . A. and ~!rs. Dewe)' A- Howell. Miss · I ' ' ' l!. C. Cbada, R.N., ~(ra. F. E. CllQ'tem. PMMDav, .• ,.-. Rnaolta; -
E. Hync!:s. Mliss B. Hynes, T. Tobin, Tl t tr0\\"1 . l Id 1 h 1 I 1'1r. 0. M. De Veer, Mrs. A. C. R. eeman, .lobD. BaU.,. 1- 1 1e tore 1 · be vo1··-t to 10 l lg 1 ...... -. I Miu K. KR \'Anngh, V. nnd )Ir•. Jone.. ' · · ' Duvall, rur. E. H. Dyke, Mrs. W. E. 
Alisa G. Weeks. A. G.o'don. 11 . J . c. If Y.0 break lnllb ·w l 1' 118 ,.ho die, Elllott, Mr. E. W. Goodchild, Mr. :-!. iw., >llabel Kello'W9T, daughter Of .,...._ 
Payne, R. McKny, A. N. ·J,ew ls, ~ . 11 0 shnll nol sle•i>. though 1'°~plos G R. Hughes. Mias F. Isherwood, Mr.' Mr. &lid Mn. Wm. KelloW97, 17 Pen•: Argyle arrl~cd at ArgenUa 10 p.m. 
""tc.hlngson, J . w. Medd. Miss N. i;row 1' J . J: Kenned)', ~lra. George Knowl!n11 nywell Itel,. len by the S.S. Caroala. . SalurdaJ•. · . 
t •r Jn Flandero flclds.• d u I a4natord. Miss A. Cu rtis, G. Allen, L. llllss Peggi; Knowling, Mr. J. M. MC· > ~stor •Y morning for mo11treal, Clyde lolt Lewlsporte 8.tli a.m. on · TO 19'f" 
Alien, B. Rideout, ~I r!. w. C. Stroke•. • Grnth, Mrs. B. H. da C. Mellor. Miss w.1ere st.e wm spent the summer wllh 'Gn;en Bay route. l>O!llal ~JM 
'
ss Fl. ~·" w. H. 1.aLhrop, w. 11. AbandODS i M. )\uter, Mrs. A. Oxley. Mr. c. E . her brother, Rev. w. F. Kcllow•1.1 Glenco• 1crt rushlhrough G.45 p. 11.m., llCCOldflJl&; l!li l<fmon;J 
"•II. G~ Miiiison, Mis• E. n o1ant1. ' · Pea~. Mrs. L, Pritchard, Mrs. c, B.A. m. Saturday, i;ol~ west. !Tho man nlui'DMI to,;\.11r dound The 
Raynor. ;;, Hogue, r. Lotc)llll. J . Day11· nht Bill H; Red.bead, Mr. c. L. Ryall, Mr. R. • , I Hume le!t .-iowqr'• Cove 9.50 a.m.1' ••11 o'clocle. The -- 6l the eetUe- . 
Ewing, J . FIKhor, )l rs. n. Cullan. M I Taylor, Mr. J. R.W. Thompson, Lieut. Caronta S Passengers I'rfdny, going north. m'11't are not a'fl&ll&ble. I I 
D. ,Johnstone. ·TI. Crowe, It . nnd )frJ, __ W. T. Waddlngloo, B.Sc" RK. Mr. R. ' -- I Kyle urrh·ed at l'Ort aux 131\sques • G ·la 
daughwr. Miss G. Chore, )Ilsa N. 'daylight sa ving time ror one week the H. G. Williams, Mr. H. WIU1all. llr. this port from the R , M. S. Caronla gcrs. 
' J".ltleld, Mr~. Geo. ~fcDermOl t, <ID•I MOXCTOX. June 29.-A!lcr ll a\'l n~ s. Welby, Mrs. M. Williams. Mnsler J. Tho loll~w!ng P•••ongcN lan~ed at 7 2;; .m. yesterday with 127 pa .. en-1 AUCTION ., l as ' 
Cltate. Mr•. E. EwlnJ>. ~lrs. H , H . M<'· Cit)• council )'eotertlny reel.oded thd A. T. Young. Tho following arc on Field ~lnrshul Earl Haig, Countess Malnkorr ar rived ut .Port Union $.15 
Rey, Mrs. C. Brown, Miss W. Piercey, "l•yllgt;t sovlng proclamation, return- board tor Hal!Cai:. N,S.,-Prol. S. J. Haig, Col. Tnlbot Douglas, Allee Sel- 11.m. Snturduy. Pbollll'itll G.. y rtl. 
W. H. Cave, Mrs. '!'hos. llunn . m. Rev. mi; to s ta ndard l!m•, which Is used by ;'IL Allen , Mr. R. F . Palmor, !l1n<. J. J. mes. Thomrui Seerctt. Donttld Slmp· Portl<l left 1'.laryslown 7.10 11.m. 1 i\. .11 . F"'"•- J ly -Ith,. · t th ' ,_ Blabop H. T. Renouf. K Walsh J . W. the c. N. R. · j Rbtecn. Ml•• E. A. mlth, Mr. Earle, eon, Sir Edgar Bowring, ~'re!lerlck Satu rday, i:;olng w!l•t. I" ~ a.m. '""Y• 11 9 c f I'; R.-Ord•"- talhrl 11 ~" 
Jensen, Miae . Senccr, Mis! O. Beck, i Splcor. Mrs. Ko w. StoddnrrJ. ~!rs. )3owrlng, John E . • Hope, Marjorie .Proapero tlrrlvcd St. Jo,bn's ll a Empire ~I, plmtr King'~ Rd. Ductcwortll Stt"' 1CfG .. • tr"" 
Mrs. M. ,Boland, Miss M. Doland. .lllVERTISE !:\' TllF. "AJIVOCATE" ~I . S. WlnCleld. Ml,.,.. K. S. Wlnt.leld., l;IOpo, Lody Reid, Ml'll. Bennett, Alar- Di yeotorday. lanclGowlfSt aqaantUyofhoqse-I., , 1 I Miss S. M. Wlp!leld. I guerlto Bennett, J eHo Baird. Katbe.r- 11gona at SL John's. I ., i ,.nnume• ""licrited ;=:=========================~========,;;;:======= . !no Ryan. Edward R. Pool, Henry '1\-r<m Jolt Buy llArgcnt 1.ao p.m. ho cl ruriliture_ Inventory on -----·-------
f!!l§!# f!it)M ~ r:PE?J ~ (RffEJ iPI!iJ ~ i!ilf!;:J ~ i!ilZJ!J ~ ~~~fl it0:2ifJ Thoml)8cn.,Asbley T. ·Me!\nb, Dorothy Snturdoy, lnword. jTh irsdaY. · ~ti . Newfo' un·dland' G0 vernm· ent n.a1·1way ~~ : ~~i~~:J::!t~~~!:;:~~:¥~~.~~~: . ~:1'~:::r f;;ur:~~i ~~d loo1 WDEN i.. ED~A· R-DS u. • May s. Emerson. Mnry Kennedy, An- • th \\TANT Ao~ . l \1. • • drew Brown, Clarence Orlffllhs, Robt. ~mg C "': Jn -lt:o ... ' ~ Munn Goorgo )lnn , Percy Rnlne, Mr. h~t-class. work nnd r1irht jnc30,ll • All· members o[ the G~ G.W:.V.A. IJ. 1~. • ' ~ nnd Mra. John Leamon, Gl•llY• Rctd. pn.:cs will get your trade Falls Branch, G.W.V.A., aii 
• ... , LI>cl~• Reid. Lucy Keefe. Arthur At· t™!n we are in line for , il. F s 1 ' ted to meet at & 
· I< ll ~ kins, Emma ~htyer , Bertha Mayer• . ' 0 r a e reqUCS t • . ~ 
I NOTl'C ... ! Dorothy Ayre. Ellznbetb Port1011, : s J h t • • ,Georges Field on Tnesda)', 
• ~ 011\'e Portlett,..Jolrn Jnckson. M•Y I t. 0 n s . -- July ·lst, at 2 r.m. for the: ~ ' Fnrlon • a &t')' Chaplin, Gladys ("hap- A s h ' purpose of forming a Gu-4 
passengers returning rrom the Hai.g l¥.L lln,• Hope Chnplln, Harold Cbaplln, Mu1~1·cipal ·Coune1·-1 . c ooner of Honour to Field-Marsh&l ~ Gcori;lon \'orgo n111t 30 lu third cl•••· • I r E I H • th t _ _. 
'ti) ---o · __ , - ar a1g on a OCQIMOn. 
~ ' A,t The R. C. Cathedral NOTICE 501 wns. ii! g~ condition, Dr~"-'!: Mufti .With decor. ~ . w~U found m chams, anchors, ations and medals. · ' e•terdny ni u a.111. PontlClc:al Maas . sails, etc. AptJIY Advocate \fas ~elobrntcd nt tho R. 0. Catbedrul. Cahmen nnd Truckmcn nre Office. I L. R. COOPER. ·~ 111• Gr• •o Archbishop Roche occuplc~ 
1 
hereby notified thnt the annual Jnq30,31. Jn~.!l ,!I 
t~o Th~onc. Rev. Dr. Kllcbon, ol St. Horse, Cnr~ and Carriage Tn~es 
I utrlck • was High Priest. Rcvda. arc now due; and Licenses must ~ , Wiiiiam McGr.alh and P. 1~ Kennedy 1be . taken out on or be fore the lllth ~ lii!!!ifi /!fl'l!l lt'i?:!J IJf!i!!!!;f} /fi1!!} ~ ~ liifl:I Jil!t!I /Iii. l ; • ro deacons o! hOnor. The cclebrnnt ic!ay of July ne.xL After this do tu, " , ' · m 
• 
I c the Maas was the Rev. T. J. R!ynn legal proceedings will be tn l<en ~ WANTED ! 
~ with Rev. Dr. J. Carter, deacon and agains t all delinquents. ~ , • Rev. Fr. McGlttlgo.n, sub-deacon. Tho I . 1 ' Catholic mc!"bers ol thO' Royal N!ld. , ' J. J. MAH?NY• ft} 
Ne·.urfonnd.land Government Ra1'IW8J-· w i ~:~:;"'.:t ::~hm:;;.~~t·;t~~.~.'::'rg:. T~ J•e24.27.30.Jly•,s.o city Clerk..~. 300 Men for r.ogging Opera· ·D u-tl lij bod)•. The British, French ADd Am- m t1"ons at H rbor (Jee; p ~ erlcun officers and men In porL wero. ~ ~ a . 
• !\If aleo present. Tbo C. o. C. Band ~ •; I( Good wages p8id to Exi)erienced Meil. 
Mifi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (fi!1!:!J ~ /!ifl1!) ~ ~ ~ ~ beaded the parade. Tbo Cadota tµrn : ~ ~ 
' . ed out In lull strength nhd tho Girl ~ ,· . Work to commence 1st Augdst. . 
'* * * .·~@~~~~·®&.~®€€~~~€~;~:::F~~::~s~:~;:~:~::~~:.~~~:~: PUB.LIC NOTICE! ~ Jne!~ FRANKJ. now. -
Newfoundland Govern me' nt Ra1'lway ~I :;,?.~ ~:~ :::.~ngw:~.t~ln~·::·~: . Notice is here~)_' given that, ~~f'ii!9~~~CY'J--.:5Jri!lf!f}ffii.#i!Ji!J/m IUll I ~ 11 communlon ol aatnta Willi opplled tqlunder the pro-·1s 1ons or the ====~;;:::===============':#====== ® the Newfoundland sailors and soldlore Election Act, 1913, and the 
.- ----·---------- ®jwbo ti'•~ their younit lives In !'•crlUco! proclamation of 'His Excel· ~·~--.... i-.--~-----------..-.------· 
NnRTHERN STEAM.SHIP SERVICE-S.S p' ROSPERO * 1ror King and Country, and there were·1 1 h G f d v • • • lt many tear-dimmed eyes In that con- ency t e .!J Ver.nor 0 ate 
The S . S. ''.PROSPERO" will leave Dry Doc)< Whar\ St. John's, 10 a.m. Friday, July 4th, j grcgatlon ere the preacher flnlsbeJ 11th June H)Stant, a Booth 
calling at usual ports enroute to Cook's ·Harbor. Freight accepted at Dock Shed llfonday, June 
1 
his masterly and eloquent dlsCollflc. ·for the District of Harbonr 
30th,' from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Thursday, July3rd up to noon. • • I , • Grace will be opened in the 
LABRADOR STEAMSIUP SERVICE - S. S. SAGONA. 
S. S. SAGONA will leave Dry Dock Wharf, 9 p.m. Wednesday, July 
Brigus, Hr. Gr.ace, Carbonear anU usual ports on Labrador Coast. ' 
2nd? calli'ng at 
SOOTH COAST 8c FoRTliNE RA:l. STEAMSHIP ERVICE. 
· · Freight for $. S. GLi;NCOE ana WREN for usual ports or call will be sc<eptea at Freight 
Shed 'ftlunday. July am, from !I a.m. lo 5 p:m. • . ' 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 11.45 a.m. train Saturllay, July 5th, will connect with S. S. 
OLENGOE· at Argenti• for usual ports or call enroute to Port aux Basques. 
f 
TROUTERS' TRAIN 
Troutera• train will leave St. John's Depot 11 p.m. -Monday, June 30tb. going to Placentia 
llllcdon. Will leave Placentia Junc~lon 'I P.111. Welrnfly, July z.t, for St. John's. : 
' 
· . 'Play .Ball" 1?l9t Building known as "The King 
I All the depar~r the American ,Geo~~e Fifth Seamen's Inst!· • I nouua Is scheduled lmmedlat~ly tute, on Thursday, the 3rd 
... a.tter tbe termination Of the lfti•eU-jd&f Of Ju(y next, from the 
' Ing Cere~onlu to·lllj)rrow, a baabe-,hOUf 0, 8 in the morning, 
ball game haa been arrang,ed tor this . until 8 o'clock in the eveain• 
allemoon nt thr"e o'clock at St. If "'-Oeor101 l,~ld. A -work101 party !l'om or the purpose of receiving 
It b • 4JD•rlcan deetrorors cam·.· the votes of Electors of the uh°"' this moraln1 to pt tbe fleld IDbtrfct of HarLonr Grate, 
• ID aba11t1 Cor what promlMa to be & duly qualified to VOte at the 
. rreat Pm.e. Free admittance will be El f 
1 sr&11ted to an Na ... 1 .1a11or1 111 port !ensuing ectlon o ~·o 
l Wbo are ID unltorm "'"° to all o.w. Ptl'8lJ>ers to serve In the 
V.A. ,....;.ht"" wbo bne ~ra or' se of Assetnb!l:. : 
""',:~,4• boJa 111._ - S JoW 
1111 It ffer Ult 
.,.. 
